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Who love wh

1901,

They an- thr l"'st that is,"

You need them In youi Mi

OUR NEW SPRING STYLESrr cnncc MFV An
WOMEN AKJsmm urs inn- -

wmT "VVT-B-- 11flTPLAY IA UUK nimmn,
Women

beftUtVi
preciate economy! find pe
culiar satisfaction in our
hand turned vlci kid ihoe.

$3.80

ap

The bandaotneet, i eeieti end
bust value ever offe led b) us
in fOOtWetr, There are other
shoes l)iit for style wr;ir and
hcauty there are none th.tt
qua! QUEEN QUALITY

for

$;.(

QeOi

and
dressv

notch

Bring in the children want
ihow t&d want your baby's feel properly fitted with
hIiooh titat will wi'ar, look neat ami lei tlitir toufl
grow straight, Three things remember, in pricee

ondereell ui, in quality none us. in fit
feel, none can OOmpare with Ul ai that our

buiineM,

Cleaver Bros.
The Practical Boot anil Shoe

Pendleton, Oregon.

FRIDAY, MARCH 19,

IIIIKVITIKS.

Try DiiUom'h lea cream chocolatea.
Huy your window -- hades at

Murphy 'n.
Have your pictures (ruined latest

tyhw at Murphy'a.
New ii iii wall paper at

Murphy's paint -- lore.
io to l,..;.o (or tcmiale- - corner

Court ami (iarden street
Cool ami refresh i Schlit: Mil-

waukee Iswr on tap at (he Slate saloon.
Call at ('. (Sharp's and -- nil Deri

rheips aisuit pnttinu in your water
lllelel

Kiimat hams ami lard on the mark, t.
Home product irv it, Ita guaranteed
Hrliwarr. dreul V

Hpaninh cluckee tumales are aafved
waoli uveniiiK from 5 to II p. in at
Oeejleeaa A Klrkaiau'i tacaale parlor-- ,
opora hous,' bloak.

itulitiaii hares tor sale, llioroinrhhr.'d
tock from the BeleO rated "Briton

Fox." call at reaidem I II 0,
iiuuniwiv, t'ourl itfeol

Kvery Imy or airl calling at I: W
MeU-lier'- Kamhler hioycle headoiiarl
erH Natuniay morning between B ami
li o'clock will receiv i Mouveuir.

A euite of rooms in the hast 0fe
Kni.n hiiildine, lt HII, ,.,,, .,

for fll a mouth daring the
miainmr Apply at the l.a-- t Oregoniaa
ottlce

J,, can ell, or athaeaja for
cord wooil, a new six horse power nano
line engine with inture- - complete,
Uuka, pipee, batten ami electricaparker, etc.

Kir lodges, parties, otc., we can
iiirnuii cliick.n lamales in (learner atany hour. You can have ib.0!
not from the cau. Gnetteeke Kirk
man i'alaoe of Hweeta, opera house
block.

Break fait BMHbea, all nuv and irc-.--

Twin Hmth.ra, Junilio, II. ViUa
Creaia of Wheat, rollis! ,u,
meal, tarina ami honnuv ( all andki a package. It n. guaranbK. Dem.itt

Blank Books
and

Stationery.

All the latest
Magazines and
Periodicals.

A Heaatifui jue o(

TOILET ARTICLES.

it

Men
Who desire style, wear, com-

fort and beauty ill shoes, we
have just Opened I large
lint of B, Keith Co.,
. elebnttd shoes in kid, call
and patent calf to sell at

$2,50, $3.80
$4 88.

that are the leaders for the
young men of our city

hut if you want tin: top
of Ihoc making remnmher
we .nt telling Edwin Clapp'i
line shoe's for men.

bftbies and il you nice

none equal
ting h

Men.

Clovo

gaater cards, agg dye. Nolf.
New washgo-sl- s ill Cleaver Urns. Irv

(iocsls Co.
lor rent Outside room iu .ludd

building, Inquire of v. v.. .ludd.
Latest noveltie- - III -- crn,r I. S.,

window Cleaver llro-- llrv (icssls Co
n. Beffeeley ban mm. aery denirnhie

town and country property for sale on
easv terms.

Per rent Two furnished rooms (or
gentlea OOiy. Comer Weld, and
Thompson streets.

ion will want fOUf plows lixed.
Ilriue Ihcm in ami get ruady (or the
apring work. II. M. Sloan.

I'. Nines, of Helix, dealer in shelf
ami heavy hardware, window ulasa
and all kinds of harvest supplies,
meet- - competition.

Hn, was iii the Htore yesterday
unci so,, inoiigni our line o( spring
k'oods were the nicest in (own. Cleaver
liros. (ry Ooods Co.

Indication- - are lavorablo for a hi
crowd in attendance and that all
wilt have a great time at the rag-tun- e

dance to Is, u i yen in Ari.i..ru I.,ill ....
.ltllrdav iiveninu Mar.il. Ill l... ii...
artns club. AH are invited.
C. iS. Jackson lm for ii .. -- i -

room house and lol in L i u.
cation, three nlocks from l All, sir.... I

House in good repair, citv water andmeter, (or 1700, Also two Iota in Bam.hlock, one a corner for f.lui. Term- - of
no ran in, mane to hiiiI

II K Cmasdaie ha- - -- old the Alt.,
limine nronertv lots i i i.i ,

and 14. hiock 00, Beeertre addition, tol.alawlt,. N.-t-
. ,,( Moscow l.i,.i.I, ..I.... oi l. . ....... .. .., 1,,,, u.. .l I...

deuce, ot .1 docL 'i I t ii .
MfHVIU IX

Kal-- v - addition, t,. II I

900. u- - u...... . :

I.'irougli th,. , of K. ). Hovd

tan'

H..H,
agem

SKLKCTKD A NKW PLAY

to Ha GU.n by th Blgi
m waiiwi runa.

The young people who liave been
the drama "Horderland,"

which was to have been given under
tie auspices of the I'endleton KIU.'
lodge for the augmentation of the lv.

fund, nave altered
their planu, intending now t.,

asic, a society drama
the other.

The neinl for improvements at thecemetery - conceded hv ali Indeedthere has lieeu a vebeiuent ,Im u,..i ,.'
many years ,,)r the oreanlaatlon ofmicli a moveiiimii ., .. .i. i. ,

" 'oe crtSlllCIIOol a play by amateur talent,
,

the
';7'""'be devot, L

w.iien.i., fSgJSi
The . ... ...-- .i i

t ee proceed- -
land raistsl t,, endow andpror. that tnatitotion. in,

Syr'nk' Str.au.Walla Walla, March :i The cmWill this year employ the sum , ,

i ell. Having ii,.t.iBelated by the council.
-- - ., . .

.... . . . ,u'Il. U bleu BOM

alter'.., 7"" .. diatnaai

A 1,( '...:: w' 'o'-Ml-u bx lirock

We are Showing
The best Hand Tum..,i ci... . . ..sj.iucs ladies at

.u astern Oregon. Kverv air w.-.rr-, ,

$J.oo

ap

are

,ui

heart

- - . '".ccui auu

hoi .xiua. raa. or

PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY
WaiTiM. n.xt Ur t HaU8fol J 4 (V

I Hl7 ROYAL PURPI.I! BKOKIili

ODD FELLOWS TAKK SKVBRAL CANDI

DATES IN THK KN(

VUltor Were Hero From Athena, Wc
tn and tcjnms nanqusi lorvou

Alter the Ceremonies.

The nieetinK nf I'nmtilht tnoafflft'
mn.t N. 17. had in toe l u, i r.
lull iii Pendleton Thursday evening,
March ai ot mow man ninai nu- -

portanoa end interwrt. rn. noyai i nr- -

pie decree uas mnterreci noon in. ,oi- -

Inwinir named: I'avnl I., uarglli.
Mart Badaasl, John s. Keei and Joeepti
H. MoDIII, i Pendleton) William
II.... i I. ..I... Tl,.. I.i vii I'nri.le de- -

gree ij the third and hlgneel degree of

the eneaotpment, The anoamptnenl
i Hint branch of the I n. (! ' " ' ' t

Order of Odd Fallow, higher than the
abordlnate lodge, A peraon becoming

mi Odd fallow llr. take- - the initia-
tion, then the three deireo" of the
rabordinate, ii he wlahei to rlae
higher In the ranki be join- - the an
iiiiiiunent iin.l nroreiMis until lie is ur- -

muHfiii in takitiK the Royal Purple de-

gree. After the aneampment come- - the
canton.

I 'mat il hi enrHini'iiient No. 17, ha- - ;i

nenberablp nf n and - flourithlng,
John Hailev. ir., - duel patriarch.
hut owinit to illtief" unable to In.

resent lai"t evening, f John I

.ilicialeil in that capacity. Tbe.slore
Howard i" scribe. There were

about ")H inemhcr- - n atlen lam .

After the initiations, which were OOP1
I tided hv II o'clock. I lunch was

eervecl in the ban. inet hall, which oc- -

iiipied the time until midnight
There are hut two encampment in
I m it ilia count v. one at Athena and
the one here.

The conferring of the Koval I'urid,
degree does not OOCUf very often, am
is conseoilenllv of le in
teres) to the members There are live

I mora odd P. I Iowa on the road to take
the degree in the I'cnillcton encamp
ment, but it will be several mouths
before their initiation will take nUce.

Then Win Visitors.
. iitor who came from other town

to attend the meeting Were:
Athena L, Harnett, G C.Osbom,

I.. V. Hradlev .Vic k. A. L. Mhink.
M.Kellev, Jake ReM. A. L, Nwaggirt

Mr. Swaggart being .imnmnanfil hv
Mrs. Kwaggart.

son

i;.

Weston- - .1. K gore C C li.irl
Wm. Bbman, Sim Harne t'hai
Turner, C. C. Shiimway, Win. Thomp

Adams W. II. Saver- - M A. Peran
"on, C. Smith, Win Ka'tnian

9 a

PKOPLK IIIJ FOR A DAY.

H. H. worthy, ir. a Imu,Us..i..t.
and siationer, of Portland, Maine, is
visiting with his brother, baric- - I

Colexworthv He is accomnai I hv
Ills wife. They have been touring the
cities ol the Atlantic coast, Of th
Qulf. and around through Texa
.nex ii'n ami ( alilorina. 1 hex - ent
me winter at l.os Angele- - I bev will
leave thin evening over tl,,. W. .'. ( R
road lor home, and will sp.p i,,r brief
viii at M. I'aul, Chicago and other
northern cities. I'heir trip - for
pleasure ami information and when
they gel hack holne tbev Wj ,.lVe
been gone more than flea montbe.

Panonal Moniion.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Salisbury, of
nison, are in town.
J. s. lieanlslcy returned .,n Thurs-

day from Taooma, where be baa been
"pending the wintc-- r

Mids Mary Kobert ,, wh.. ,.,- - , ,,
the guest ol Mra. Levi Ankenv. inwalla Walla, relumed home on th,.
rnuieaaj evening tram.

0. A. Harrett and W. H. liawes, ofAthena, were n, IVinlleton Thursda
afternoon on hnaineei, ami returnedhome on the mixed train.

Mr.--. Maude Iden of Walla Walla,
has been tin u t ,,( XI. mtin- - lll.llieiKIU.' el ton lor the past week, and will return on Sunday to her home.

Mis- - Horn Adam- - has recovered herhealth and returned with her brothel
" ",-- r """I" III tile Jumper coilutrx

She has been a patient at thelendleton Hamtaimm .,r --,.v,Mi

Oeorge M. Hays has receive.! hismoney, f.i K.r month (rot,,April, IM Md ,. (Jgorfo. u uka trip to the Hot Sprmgs ol Ark.i.,-.,- -
in the hop., oi baalahfiuj Um rbeum .
..on, irum iiis nymeui.

Have Love, of Athena, was ., v,.,,, rm I endleton on Thurwlav. He w ilatari lor Copdoo, Or., OB III nd.uwhere he will engage m business witi.
I iireee a- - n i.ri.... tl - .- .,n. ..,r. lire,...ha- - been the proprietor of the bote ,
I resctt Wa-- i;

Nam phrletlaJMM arrived iu l'endle-Mf- lthis BAOrniag Iron, a trip t,,
Wallowa Cointv. and uill I........ '.c:

in lieu of evening on the W. a I. iraic, f.
I.IH home at Helix, Where he repres. nl- -

market husines.
D. h. Watson, wbomiHicknean baaex-tende- o

over several months I.
lug, and will non be able to returnI' ill - - am..... la... i

bu ehT ,r,"1., " ", v, r" l,ra'"
Mlt0ti00 and hasiWitbltOud the attack-o- f ., x.-r- u ' "Hmaladv. He f..i- - i.,..i.i.. . ...

01 th. kindnes- - VZI en s during his ,hlh,

Mim Claiw Moumu, local tuauaneroi he telephone exchange, met

ber
"cycle abe waaooupaJlad to Inn from

her
course on account of the aiof a team of hrHs Her 'l "vie

01. she wen, x

ugbu ! r"!","lv "Itl, notl -

j"" in uie lail.
tHANUb IN SUALP B0UNrv LAWS
L Tnn..kl. 7. .

J, . W.i'r.niv Now
rurinsrly.

On ThHMdmu
. V II -- O. Illmill DUUQKV UV IkAaaawi k n...

cfiec- -

with on a ..: "'I'l'od

took the,,, t J ". 'r, ' ''o

..,11." :',:.' .wid tak,.
who ;.Tup1"r'1t':t''--un- ty clerk,
cood.uL. h.,.m,:,, v..r"' um

when ti.e nvi : .. ,v ,:ou" cilrl
olhciallv

-- ""'""avit wouldI be
boiv. Vb.7r:... ffWU hy
the Vr wrtifled

.i,r VfTi f.. ".. "d, in

-- -w now ItiOU,lllllt IIIilIo ..i5a S-S-
TTT

''

now

iaxx

but
,"

ti.
Uc- -

that
to

the
re- -

Menu

warrant lor it a imoui Waiting wr a
meeting ol the eottnt.v court

At each meetlug of the county court

tin' bounty tax warrant hook, with 111

ituba( Ii eiamlned by the hoard, ami

the number of warrant- - ami the
amount- - Certified to the secretary of

state, who in return make- - out one
warrant drawn on the itate treaiurer
lor tWO'tblfdl of the total amoiinl of

warrant- - Imed hy the rnutitv clerk,
in (uxor of the OOUUty from Which the
itatetn.nl ootnei.

I icjti.it if" are offerecl for the Hlp
of the wildcat i mountain lion, cougar.
Ivnx. urav and timber wolf, and
coyote. The mm of li paid for the
scalp of each.

A WALLA WALLA MILK

Prom Hie Penitentiary to the City Jll
for Charles Wlnhurit

Walla Walla. .March :'u.-C- harle

Wlnhural wai releaaed from tin. itate
ceo dent uirv lat 'Tiie-da- x . alter serving
about a year for the crime oi receiving
money under false pretense. Today

he - occupying a berth in the city jail
to nnewer to cnergn similar to tnoae
he had to confront before,

Witthunl a year ago Ihi winter
came lo Walla Walla Under the gilt Ml

of a theological Student, and wa- - en
tertained hv a number of minuteri,
lie was given money, clothe, lodging
place, and in fac t, almost anything
pertaining to his Welfare ami com
fort, lie claimed that he WBI a stu-

dent of Oxford and that he mine from
noble Kngl lab paranti, Military area
in hexed, a ne appeared to be well
educated. III- - holihv being the study
and discussion ol philosophy ami
religion, liter incceedlna in working
hi- - game to perfection, he obtained
the -- um oi S0 oi l;. Kigg nnder
false pretenses, ami also came oil
winner by a month'.- - hoard at the Ex- -

Dbange lodging houee He wai arfeated
and OOOrlOted, and scntem i il to a year
and a hall in Hie penitentiary.

Since hi release he h:ts been mak-
ing in- - headquarter at the idfenl
minion, on H md street, Veetcrdey
be visited a number 0( minister-- , ask-
ing for asitai He said he had jut
been disi harged from a hospital, xvhere
he had been the past nine months.
offering with paralyaii. He passed

bimeall oil ai a MenognnLer ami
eewapaperman, ami uit a Ubriatian
student.

The mattei wa- - rei,..rie,l I., VPir.l.nl
Kauffman. ami an effort wai at one
made to cat, lure htm At about In

lock last night oilier- - M,,rs,. and
Darla visited the Advent niaaion and
there found Winbunit. bnav alvlna .,

liaeuaree on religion He wai In.
terrupted in the mi,lt oi hi- - speech
and locked UP III the cltx lali wilh..m
further ceremony.

C0K0NUR W.

Death ol Mr.

i. COLE'S HKPOItl.

A. Loi: Was
an Axo.

by

On the Mli of March. Ooroner W.
. Cole received a telegram from .1.

Swarl, of Qibboa asking him be come
up and hold an imiiicst on a bclx that
had been foond near thai place The
coroner W.OI to the ,ene BCOOm- -
nanied by Deputy Sherifl Joe Blakley
ami Buperintend.nl Joe. is. McOili,
Tlmy look a cotlin with them ami wer..
ready for elnergeneies Tl... I....I..
proved t., be a pine log. The (ollowinu
report irom tne e nntx cr r ,....- -
the details ;

To Ibe Honorable ,...,,. ........ . ,- - .. ...ui,. ,,i
Umatilla countv:

'1 have examined into Ibe cause and
manner ul death ol Mr. .x l.,. .. ,.i
loomed It nuaeoeeaery to hold an in- -

Kll'St. The deceased mi ,. I
,', ' ' " "mill' Ol
Umatilla county, Oregon, aged about
III!) year- - ami ,1 , ... 1, ,.... ( ' ' "r ' nil i v ai

W station, on the line ol .

B. c. H, The cause ot death, in my
opinion, wai Iron natural eonditionirin body was bound fl ., . , j . j ,

cabin about one mile east irom Qibboa
matron, nu- - county; ir.,in mdicat oilsnan apparently been a residenl of tl

" Italm for I great many year
srvrii its tinortion.

be

Uarlllg life tin- - resident ha- - n, rj
ready to reader very lerviee In its
Power to shelter the early pioneerha contributed without simt to .

OOmluri Ol the homeless, protecting
o, summer, ami al-ways rendering a warm W.loome toxvhoever cared to share the

.... .mwr. mere were mark- - ofviolence evident ,, the body, Indioat.
nil! hat death undoubtedly wai causedby the use ,.i a weapon, presumably an
S5?i "' "r i'',rl"'-- . eontent... un laKing ol III.-- , bad mutilatedthe bOd to such an extent lhat it W.IImpOMlbla to determine the hi andlecomposil,,,,, wa- - so i,,r advancedmat II xxa- - ... .i.e.. ... .i. ii",u"' ' nun w itnesseslu ving any recollection ol the tin,,.when ii,, i dartardl, deed wa. .. .
lllJtti'.l. N ... ii L

WUld be tound capable of nlen.ifvingtbe hod ii,,. only clue wai en old. sum xTuici, i.a.i beta ear.lw.lv
Jo!

Mllillreml,.;.,. ; ,,b !""V e!"

wiP;'rauon ol the corps,..
MW. t. COU:, Ooroner.1

CASTORIA
Ihi ila.it.i tt Caui ii vurKnm.

lU UkC l, Kt. lhMl. fmmmm

Cold

lice.

Dust

WlUl a U.QO fOMkm
PSneea, baking p,,Jer.
"xtracu, etc., wo will

oi Oojj
waahiag icwder fr,.,..
Thlg offer inuchki quiu

J Bighl March ganj

Owl Tea House.

Dally But n r
crrier.ootv ,5 c-

-;

0l kaaa.

ipioaa
aiva a

Deal

Caui.il

Haiur- -

CALLED TO MANILA CHUkCH

The M. laN, ot Wnlln Wnlln.
Ofliired n Reotorhlp.

Wall. Walla. March ReV,

drea- - Hard, rector of Tan
KplaOOpal, has been olierec
ship of the Rnlaoopal
Manila. Mthoilgh this

he

L"l.- -

St.

new

ehureh.
the rector- -

church at
is n

honor. Re Bafd has declined by rea-

son of the climate, winch would not
Conducive to tile health, and he ex- -

licet- -

Rev.

remain in Walla We hi br
-- onie time, being at a better advantage
to c.irrx on hi clerical ami literary
work. The people of Walla Walla
will be glad to learn that be - to re-

main ai least another vear.
W ithout i)Ueatlon Hard ha a

bright future in Hie lithrarc world,
that is, so tar l intel lectini I writing!

lare concerned. Ill verse as well a in
pmte he xxiehls a bright, hopeful pen
ami can draxx a word picture ecpial
thoae of the best authors of the day.

During hi residence in Walla Walla,
Mr. Hard ha- - been a constant con-

tributor to the coast tnaga.ines ami
papers, beildei carrying on his work
of St, Paul's l urch ami school,

0. n. N. CHUCK FOH TAXHS.

Umatilla Count) Tromurv gnMehod fei

tno sum or 7.Hl.
BuiineM xviis rushing for a fnxv

nilnutei al the sheriffs office today.
I I W.inislex. agent, called and
ga.e Sherifl W illiam lUaklev a cheek
i.ir g3, 197,81, being the emounl due

matilla count) from the 0, Ii. i N.
company for taxes lor the year 1900
Thi- - action II in accordance with the
custom of that corporation to pay its
taxes prior to April I of year.

Ahio 8, Walt tax agent of the com-
pany, Wai here a week ago, and then
slated that Iii- - company has never be- -

inc. clelinoueiit in inch matter, but.
on the contrary, ha alwayi taken
advantage) ol any premium! that might
be offered (or the payment oi taxes in
ad vane i if the lawi were neb ai to
allow of it.

Hy tin time for the payment Ol taxes
for the vear 1901, the nexv Uw will be
in Ion e.

LAWYER'S PKCULIAH gSMitllltCg
Uetonds a Man Who Hmi Heon

Aaaallaat,
Prank t. Wyman, the well known

It"!".- attornex . had an i.VDeron,. nl
a very nnueual character even for

Ills

dtKlple ol Blaukatone, eayi the Boiae
-- iniesiuaii, xvnee is ontiniialiv con
tr. lltecl XX'lth i Ii.,. ll.ii,,.. ... ......- , - p. . .

the time footpads operated in lloise so
I.. .1.1,.. II . .
uuiuix .nr. xvyiiiaii wa- - one ol their
vic tims, ii,. xxa- - held up one night
as ne was walking ut T.ighth street on
hi- - wax home He compiled er
cjui.'iiv xviti, the demand to -- land and
deliver and gave the highwayman all
uie money he had win, him. lie saidnothing about it. Later on be went to
Mountain home to attend a term ofc urt ami ,ludg,. stock. i il.fi. r i ....." .... ,,, lie.him to detcm a man wh., bud I... I.
il little stor Ilia Mad ,.. ,..,... ... '

", " " in'cnv Kir.lhat robbery had rurred aeveral
X'.'.ir- - bel.tr.. Tl... i.:...t - icmowavniaii iiac..... m..H ... - IJ..I . . . .- .. ,,,,,,r,.,i ,, in,,,, island inHie iSnake river where he remained
mimoleeted tor a long lime. Coining
again into civilUation he xxa

and arre-te- d fr, Wvmaiicalled on lip. prison,.,- , ja( ,iri.alwas h,s surpr.se t., rec.gnie i mtin- - feiiow who had held him up on

YOU would know
The Whole Truth,
Kt.-ac-i octween thr

Fijcprune
Cereal
is the most

Nutritious
and

Economical
of miy ul the
Cereal Conees."
That's the
verdict rendered
by thu.se

who

Cereal Coffee.

lines.

The MEDICINE
FOR SPRING?

hoe uuiiT ui,.. ',,";
luaatlou "xxu.l

i; k,..i tprlaa mwih ln "

I" UOkMu ll. ervi,c nllicl..r lx,v,
xii. I li fWI tntvtuiWatr pihwyou4ii a.nVnS
" t"ius iKr.suiiiti .r,,.,

Hon, ahaoluta
"rm.oiHlii) .l,,,V

ontlre relUijlini iiX'"'
putaUe . lUMdhM ..iveruiin uprina. tUmii

' ...,, .1,. pwpSrioe
III Kh. 5f '"'""x-.- i

our "eril lor
"ni!' i'Md rp" mm.

KOEPPEN S
PHARMACY

I lie ,i"li"lnr .ri-,.,- l ,1.,
on CourtSiret,

; Pacts worth

knowing

,r,'"u 1 '"v HBaa of" ireateal i.arKa.nH" Ni-- and 8,.,.(J11(

fand Udroou
and th,.,,, ail(,ua oouviueedc

I v-
- mom, I

by vuurl direct. J

li- -

hih

Mr,

to

local

each

use

Lincoln,

One

4 ST. JOE STORE
th

IkcI varaltraA ffiA1 IVnu VnrL- - I .
UHSI I VwWIwe n xiii mo n uill ' aUIOj

lanor maae suns, a loveiy line of m
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